
4VGWfeature's specialI events,
displays and guest

Varsity Guest Weekend has lncluded in~ this year's plans:
returned! 1) Displays by Student

The University of Alberta Organizations and Faculty
wiil be holding its annual open Associations
house this weekend and displays
and events have been scheduled - Computing Science will be
to interest aIl. This event, better making available various com-
known as VGW, takes place puter garnes, as well as
Saturday, March 10 from 9 arn demnonstrating new advances in
to 6 Pm and Sunday, March Il the field.
from 10 arn to 5 Pm. - Engineering will have dis-

Archaeology exhibit
opens tom(

Two exhibitions of Italian
Sarchaeology will be on display at

the provincial museum from
March 10Oto July 2, thanks to the
university, its alumni associa-
tion, and the museum.

The exhibitions are devoted0to an examination of the rural
peoples of southern ltaly during
pre-Roman and Roman times.

Ancient Crossroads
presents to the Canadian public
artifacts excavated from the

Fedman lias been selected as the new SU Theatre director. Ct
photo by Shirley Gew suh

idemic centre opens

he new Canadian It is located in Rome and is T
emic Centre in ltaly the first Canadian academic neart
1) under the direction of institution to be established on access

astair Smai of the Univer- Italian soul under the auspices of' 20 sii
DfAlberta's departrnent of the Canadian and ltalian opera
ic was officially opened governments. and sc
ary 27. The centre joins more than Italiai

A meriiatkins here Saturday th

Awell known Canadian
mist is coming to the U of
isweekend to speak on the
dan economnic crisis.
rofessor Mel Watkins
the University of Toronto

ipeak inS U BTheatre at 1: 30
îaturday. His appearance is
if Varsity Ouest Weekend.
Watkins gained national
inence with the publication
he Report on Foreign

rship and the Structure of
dian tndustry in 1968. He

awards
ilable

The University of Alberta is
accepting nominations for
979 National Award in

has written extensively about the
economic domination of Canada
by foreign companies and coun-
tries.

More recently, Watkins has
assisted the Indian Brotherhood
in the Northwest Territories in
preparing their brief to the
Berger Commission. Out of this
experience* has corne a book
which Watkins has edited calied
Thie Dene Nation: The Colon v
Within.

Watkins is currently work-
ing on a book deaiing with the
life and works of Harold Innis,
the great Canadian economic
historian.

Watkins' speech will be
followed by a panel discussion
with Larry Pratt of the Political
Science Department and Ed
Schaffer of the Economics
Departmnent.
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of Metapontion on the
hern coast of the Italian

The centre is located in the
Sof Rome and is easiiy
;ible to visitors.
milar national institutions
,ting out of Italy's capital
set up with the blessing of the
n state (for example, the

rican Academy, the Ecole
iais, the British School, and
German and Danish In-
es).
The opening ceremonies
ided a number of addresses
nby distinguished Italian
Canadian diplomats and
ars in the beautifuiiy
ed Auditorio (Jonsalone.

The Italian Secretary of
eFoschi, who has just

rned from an officiai 'isit to
ada, spoke about the
dound links, human and
raI," between Canada and
iand His Excellency D'lber-
Fortier, the Canadian Amn-
Ldor, described the center, in
ech given in Italian, French
English, as an "expression of
huge cultural debt" owed to
by Canada.
In a telephone interview,
;mall said the arrivaI of the
re on Italian soil is long
-ue and symbolizes the close
.rnity of the two nations.

orrow
peninsula. The main focus of this
exhibit is the Greck peasant
population: the small farmers
who lived and worked in the
territory surrounding thecity of
Metapontion. The rural
economic base of these farmers
and their, cultural and religious
activities are vividly displayed in
the wide range of artifacts that
compose the exhi bition. These
are objects of pottery and
jewellery which the ancient
farmers and city dwellers used
during their daily lives.

Villa Rustica continues the
rural theme by illustratîng the
changes that took place in the
countryside of southern, ltaly
after the Roman conquests of the
3rd century BC.

The exhibition was original-
ly conceived by Dr. A. M. Srnail
of the University of Alberta's
department of classics and direc-
tor of the excavations, in co-
operation with the University of
Alberta Collections.

To mark the opening of the
exhibitions Dr. Elena Lattanzi,
archaeological superintendant
for Basilicata, will give a talk an
the Provincial Museum at 7:30
p.m. on Friday, March 9. At 9:30
p.m., there will be a reception
attended by representatives of
the sponsori ng parties including
the Italian and Alberta
governments.

year, th%: strongest measure
possible would be to pass a
motion of censure. Amerongen
was sure that such a motion
would have them "quaking in
their shoes."

Groups who have not cash-
ed their grant cheques yet had
better do so soon. VP finance
Dave Fisher says he will stop
payment on any cheques still
outstanding at the end of the
month.

Gordon Turtle and Gary
McGowan were ratified as

speakers
plays i n aIl five of its buildings
and JAY OMEGA, the Elec-
tricai Engineering robot will be
on hand.

2) Special Events
- Band Showcase--Bands

from three city agencies will be
performing free!

- Dance Marathon-The Pani-
hellenic Council will be spon-
soring its annual Marathon for
Charity. This year, the moneys
wîfl go to WINhouse, a shelter
for battered wîves with children.

3) Guest Speakers
- Mel Watkins, University of

Toronto Economist, will be
speaking on the Canadian
Economic Crisis at 2:00 pm,
Saturday (March 10) in the
Students' Union Theatre. A
panel discussion wilI follow.

There are many things to see
and many areas to explore at
VGW '79. EVERYONE IS
WELCOME! Look for the
VGW Tabloid when you corne
onto the Campus-it contains a
map of the campus, plus much
information.

For further information,
contact Lan Fraser at 432-40 10 or
Stephen Kushner at 432-4236.

Forum on
Jonestown

The present opposition
leader and former prime minister
of Guyana wiII speak on campus
Monday on the subject of the
ionestown mass suicides. The
talk will be presented in
Dinwoodie Lounge at noon.

Cheddi Jagan will present a
criticai analysis of Jonestown,
including a unique explanation
of the tragedy that occured there.
Apparently Jagan believes that
J onestown was a dope planta-
tion with business connections in
the United States.

Jagan also appeared on
campus Iast March to give a talk
on electoral practices in Guyana.

Gatewvav editor and CJSR direc-
tor respecnively. Willie Gruber
and Jeanette Tramhel were
appoînted to the external affairs
board, and Wiifred Goibeck is
now the SU representative on the
Environment Council of Alber-
ta. Business and commerce rep
Chris Hansen is his alternate.

VP external Stephen
Kushner announced that federal
minister of trade and commerce
Jack H orner will speak on
campus March 30.

[National awards were es-
he in 1951 by the univer-
S oard of Governors to

la greater appreciation of
fine arts in Canada. They
f Canadjans whose con-
tions over a period of time
advanced letters, music and
Dig and the reiated arts '

The 1979 a ward will be
*cd upon an individual
ctd in music.

The national award is a gold
I t wili be presented early

Il at the Scholarship and
ils Night at the Banff

for Continuing educa-

Ih names of possiblei
nts should be maiied by1

h.23 to Dr. W.F. Allen,
late Vice-President
en), 3-12 University
Dini ersity of Alberta,

0nT6G 2J 9.

Government not meeting research commitments
OTTAWA (CUP) - Last

rnonth's budget estimates sho'ý'
that the federal government is
not honoring its commîtrnent to
increase research funding, accor-
ding to a spokesman for the
Canadian Federation of
Biologicai Societies.

lnstead, John Kucharczyk
said March 5, internaI federai
government research has been
slashed and university research
grants, already badly hit by years
of inflation, wili not even be
increased enough to meet infla-
tion.

Last June, then-Minister of
State for Science and
Technology Judd Buchanan
committed the federai govern-
ment to strengthing Canadian

research and development with
the goal of increasing research
spending fromn the current 0.92 %
of the gross domestîc product to
1.5% by 1983.

An ad-hoc committee ap-
pointed by Buchanan later es-
tîrnated that government
research spending wouid have to
increase by 10% and industrial
research by 27% annually to
meet this goal.

However, Kucharczyk said
it is already doubtful the goal can
be met.

According to Statistics
Canada, he said, industrial R
and D only increased by 8.4%,
not 27% in 1978, and govern-
ment funding was in many cases
slashed by last fall's restraint

program.
The Medical Research

Council, which dispenses grants
to university researchers, receiv-
ed a guaranteed five-year funding
plan last December, he said. The
funding increases it calîs for will
decrease from 9.7% this year to
7.5% in its last year. This wiil not
even meet inflation.

The Natural Sciences and
Engineering Research Council,
which dispenses grants in
engineering and the sciences, is
expected to receive similar in-
creases, he said.

"So right away, in terrns of
what the ad-hoc committee
calied for, we are falling far short
in the very first year of the five-
year program."

T-he National Research
Councii's research expendîture
index, which measures the infla-
tion rate in scientific research,
has been running an 13 - 18%,
Lucharczyk said. The expected
funding increases will not even
meet 75% of the amount needed
to compensate for inflation in the
next five years, he said.

He pointed out that medicai
and scientific research had
already been losing ground in the
last nine years. Measured in
constant 1969 dollars, medical
research funding has dropped
from $24.9 thousand in 1971 to
$ 18.7 thousand in 1977, whiie
science and engineering research
fundîng has dropped from $ 15.4
thousand in 1971 to $8.3 thou-
sand in 1977.
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